Illegal dumping in Slovenia is still widespread, despite well-organized system of waste collection. Nelegalno odlaganje je v Sloveniji {e vedno precej raz{irjeno kljub urejenemu sistemu zbiranja odpadkov.
1 Introduction
Illegal dumping is disposal of waste in areas, where such disposal is not allowed (EPA 1998) . Often a distinction is made between disposal of smaller waste (littering) and deposition of large amounts of waste. In our study, we interpret illegal dumping of waste as deliberate disposal of large quantities of waste. Studies of illegal waste disposal have found that the reasons for occurrence of illegal dumping are most often associated with the development level of waste removal systems, the costs of legal waste disposal, the effectiveness of control and sanctioning and finally public awareness or acceptance of illegal dumping in the society. Webb et al. (2006) state that illegal dumping occurs when it corresponds to more benefits than costs to the population, when flaws in waste collection and disposal systems encourage this kind of behavior, and when producers of waste do not know their responsibilities or options for legal disposal of waste.
In a broader sense, the origin of the illegal waste disposal problem can be found in the way of life, which has a by-product of major quantities of waste. The European Environment Agency has estimated that 2000 million tons of waste was produced in the European Union in 1999, with an annual increase of 10% (Fagan 2002) . In Slovenia, the amount of generated waste increased by 55% between 2002 and 2008 (ARSO 2010 . Industrial production can be defined as indirect production of waste (Hebermeyer and Lotter 1994) . In this context, illegal dumping of waste is only the least desirable method of waste management, still in use by certain population groups even in countries with sound waste management systems. Most people do declare support for environmental protection though, since it is socially desirable. However, when faced with restrictions that would interfere with their way of life by limiting their activities or by increasing cost, their support decreases rapidly (Smrekar 2011) .
It is difficult to assess the magnitude of the problem in any given area. In Bosnia, for example, waste removal was organized for only 45% of urban households in 2002, while rural areas had none (Calo and Parise 2009). The estimated illegal dump remediation costs incurred by Slovenian municipalities are around 3 million Euros per year, bearing in mind that the number of illegal dump sites in Slovenia is estimated between 30,000 to 40,000 (Ekologi brez meja 2011). One research from the southeast of Australia showed that in the 5,800 km 2 area of Western Sydney alone, annually 11,000 tons of waste was being illegally dumped. 7.5 million euros were spent countering its effects in just that area (DECC NSW 2008) . The British Environment Agency reported the estimated costs of illegal dumping in Great Britain amounting to 100-150 million pounds per year (Ichinose and Yamamoto 2010) .
Solving the problem of illegal dumping is important because illegal dumps pose a threat to human health, groundwater, soil and atmosphere quality, while also having direct and indirect negative economic effects through lowering values of real estate, limiting the potential for tourism and incurring high costs of remediation and environmental control ([ebenik 1994; EPA 1998; Smrekar 2007) .
Bre~ko Grubar (1999) notes, that illegal dumps and waste-filled abandoned gravel pits, which also contain hazardous waste, pose a significant risk to Ljubljansko polje's groundwater. Urbanc and Breg (2005) and Ravbar (2006) found that illegal dumps are major polluters of water protection areas, both on gravel plains and on karst. Breg, Kladnik and Smrekar (2007) discovered 1,445 illegal dumps on the water protection area of the Ljubljansko polje.
The scale of the illegal dumping problem indicates that classical methods of identification, remediation and monitoring of dump sites are often not sufficiently successful, so it is reasonable to look for new methods which could improve these processes. Several authors (for example Baden and Coursey 2002; Smrekar, Breg and Slavec 2006; Morita and Takagishi 2007; DECC NSW 2008) , list factors, that influence the spatial distribution of illegal dumps. Some of them suggest that better understanding of these factors would improve the effectiveness of identification, monitoring and remediation procedures. The most frequently mentioned factors influencing the attractiveness of illegal disposal are: the proximity of roads, covertness of location, land use, proximity to legal waste management facilities and demographic characteristics of the surrounding population.
In 2010, the first national register of illegal dump sites was created in Slovenia (Ekologi brez meja 2011), containing 12,392 illegal dumps by the end of June 2011. Such a large publicly accessible database has practical utility for illegal dump remediation, but it is also interesting for carrying out spatial analyses. In 2011 we therefore began to carry out research, which we believe could contribute to better understanding of the factors that influence the spatial distribution of illegal dumps. In the beginning, we focused on studying the factors whose effects on spatial distribution of illegal dump sites have already been proven by previous researches. We continued with more complex analysis, which could not have been performed in previous researches due to smaller dump site sample sizes.
Authors of all the aforementioned studies of spatial factors have determined that the distance from roads significantly affects the distribution of illegal dumps. Some studies have also investigated the effects of different types of roads. Smrekar (2007) states that in the area of Ljubljansko polje, dumps are most common near gravel roads, followed by tracks and only then asphalt roads. Concluding from field experience with illegal dump inventories, [ebenik (1994, 87) notes that there are regional differences in the incidence of illegal dumps: »At the bottom of valleys most waste is near asphalt roads, since these main roads are practically the only areas accessible by vehicles«.
Authors of other studies of illegal dump spatial distribution factors explore coherent areas of landscape or generalize their findings to the whole study area, not looking for regional differences in the effects of studied factors.
In our opinion the problem is more complex, because the very features of the landscape and crossinteractions between individual factors can have a significant impact on whether and how the effects of factors affecting the distribution of illegal dumps will be expressed. In this paper, we therefore pay particular attention to the search for regional differences in the expression of impact of road proximity to the incidence of illegal dumps.
Methodology
The fundamental source of our research data has been the national register of illegal dumps (Ekologi brez meja 2011), which was created in February and March 2010 and complemented in March and April 2011. We excluded dump sites with incomplete or erratic data and those with less than 1 m 3 of waste. 8,762 dumps ended up being used for further analysis.
Development of the register was carried out also with its usefulness for investigating the causes of illegal dumping in mind. In order to ensure representativeness of the sample dumps, alternative inventory methods were included in addition to the traditional field inventory of dumps near settlements. The entire territory of Slovenia was examined using orthophoto images -10,700 potential sites were found, which were then verified in the field. Field work has revealed that one in six potential locations was actually an illegal dumpsite. Several hundred other dumps were discovered in the vicinity of potential locations during the field survey. District foresters of the Slovenian Forest Service have checked their districts and surveyed all thusly discovered dumps. Information was also collected from citizen reports and municipal databases.
To calculate the attractiveness of roads it was first necessary to establish the limit of the category »dump near a road.« According to the methodology used in the inventory, very small distances from the road are not appropriate due to restrictions imposed by the limited accuracy of the data in the used layers of roads and dumps, and the methodology of data collection. A certain loss of precision occurs when marking the locations of dumps, because they are marked approximately in their centers, but can be spread out in areas with radii of up to a few tens of meters. At the same time, there are deviations in the range of a few meters when entering dump locations as a result of inaccuracies in manual entry or limited precision of GPS devices.
When choosing the road buffer width, we therefore have to take this imprecision into account. At the same time it is important for the relevance of analysis that this buffer is as narrow as possible. With increasing road buffer widths there is also an increasing likelihood that dumps not really near the road would be included into this category, plus there is greater likelihood that dump sites would end up in several road buffers.
According to these data, equipment and methodology limits, a distance of 30 m has been selected. Such width of the tested buffer takes into account possible variation due to aforementioned factors, but still ensures that most of the largest roadside dumps are correctly categorized. For example, according to the areas of dump sites, if the dumps had a round shape, only 43 (0.5%), with a radius greater than 30 m, would be ignored by this methodology. Since the largest dumps are usually found along roads, the number of incorrectly classified dumps would be even smaller. The results of analysis could also be influenced by inaccurately marked dump sites. Problems would arise mainly when using small dump site samples. Such errors can be avoided by performing the analysis in as extensive areas as possible, with high numbers of dumps. This was taken into account during the implementation of our analysis.
Various road layers were collected for analysis: one from the National Topographic Map at a scale of 1 : 5,000, the road network from the National Topographic Map at 1 : 25,000 scale, the road data layer from the register of public infrastructure and the forest road network layer, which was made by the Slovenian Forest Service. We carried out an assessment of the quality of the obtained layers using two test areas in the central and south-eastern Slovenia. Based on this assessment, the roads layer from the National Topographic Map at 1 : 25,000 scale (DTK 25 below) turned out to be the most appropriate for further analysis. The DTK 25 layer entries are divided into five categories: highways, roads, country lanes, dirt roads and footpaths. Analyses of the attractiveness of illegal dumping have been made for the road layer as a whole and separately for each of the five categories.
Landscape-ecological typology was used as a basis for research of the impact of regional differences. It was designed for environmental vulnerability studies ([pes et al. 2002) . The typing takes into account the topography with height stratification, lithological structure with the share of carbonate rock, climate and other natural-and socio-geographic features that separate landscape units so that they have more or less clearly expressed individual characteristics and are different from their neighbors. By combining these landscape units and abstracting regional differences between landscape-ecological units, 14 main landscape-ecological types (13 of them on land plus the sea in the Gulf of Trieste) were extracted. This typology was selected for our study also with an eye on further use of the results. Its segmentation takes into account landscape responsiveness to anthropogenic pressures, which means that in subsequent activity planning, we can choose measures that are tailored to each landscape-ecological type's environmental capacity.
The typology used in our study, divides Slovenia in relatively large units. Twelve of the thirteen types of land surface partially or fully cover five or more municipalities, which ensures large enough samples for dumpsite analysis and reduces the effects of possible varying quality of field data collection in different municipalities.
The calculation of the attractiveness of certain areas for illegal dumping of waste is based on research carried out by Tasaki et al. (2006) :
P ak is the index of attractiveness for illegal dumping of waste for a category k of factor a, D ak is the number of studied dumps in the category k of factor a, S ak is the area of the category k of factor a in the studied area, D T is the total number of studied dumps; S T is the entire surface of the studied area.
Index value above 1 indicates an above-average attractiveness of the category of the studied factor for the emergence of illegal dumps. An advantage of this methodology is that a larger number of dumps that are classified in each category is not the only criterion for calculating the value of the index, because we also take into account the spatial extents of categories. For example: even though in Slovenia, there are many more dumps in the forests than in gravel pits, the total area of gravel pits is much smaller than the total area of forests. Since the gravel pits contain a relatively large number of dumps, the calculated attractiveness of gravel pits is higher than the attractiveness of forests.
Another advantage of such a method of calculating the attractiveness for illegal dumping is also its resistance to the use of incomplete information. To get satisfying results it is only necessary to use representative samples of roads and dumpsites.
Results
The index of attractiveness of roads for illegal dumping of waste reaches a value of 2.1 for the whole territory of Slovenia. The unit with the lowest index value (1.4) is »Wider river valleys in the high mountains and in karst«. The unit »High mountains« has an almost three times higher index (3.9). The high index value of attractiveness of illegal dumping in the »High mountains« (as well as in other topographically undulating landscape-ecological types) is expected, since it is not easy to dispose of waste far away from motorable roads in these areas. Furthermore, due to sparser road networks, dumps are more common near a small number of existing roads, which also affects a higher index value.
Index values for »karst« types of surfaces are exceptionally high. The difference between units »High karst plains and hills« and »High hills in non-carbonate rock« is particularly interesting. Although both units represent high hills, the index value of hills in non-carbonate rock is almost twice as high. The reason for the difference between karst and non-karst landscape-ecological types stems from the fact that karst areas are more scarcely populated and have sparser road networks, which means that dumps are more common along existing roads. Off-road karst is challenging to pass through, new roads are seldom created and there are a lot of concave topographic forms that perpetrators perceive as suitable for disposal, even when they are in the immediate vicinity of roads. 
Highways
Highways are not really suitable for transport of waste to illegal dumpsites, but due to causing environmental degradation, they may indirectly affect surrounding areas that citizens then perceive as suitable for dumping. Since the number and length of highways compared to other types of roads is relatively small, the total number of dumps in the 30-meter buffer around them is only 30, in each landscape-ecological type at most 10 and in the majority 3 or less. However, since the total area of the 30-meter highway buffer occupies only 21 km 2 , the calculated index of attractiveness is high (3.2). Areas near highways therefore do attract illegal dumping. Field experience confirms it, too.
Roads
The index of attraction in the »roads« category has an above-average value for all landscape-ecological types. Reaching a value as high as 3.2 (compared to 2.1 for the entire studied road network layer) is surprising, since according to the findings of prior research, we would expect higher values in lower-order road categories.
There are interesting differences between landscape types. A clear tenfold difference between topographically undulated (14.6) and plain (1.5) landscape-ecological types can be seen. Another noteworthy difference is the one between types that are above averagely densely populated (average score of 1.8) and those scarcely populated (average score of 7.8). Karstic landscape-ecological types have higher values than non-karstic.
The reason for such high differences in this category of roads should be sought in the fact that in less populated areas and those with undulating topography there is not much land easily accessible for vehicles. Roads in scarcely populated areas are often isolated enough and have low enough traffic, that perpetrators need not fear unwanted attention. On rough terrain, perpetrators seem to find the slopes along major transport routes very suitable for disposal of waste, while in the plains they have to find hidden concave land forms or covert overgrown areas which are not usually located near major transportation routes.
The situation is slightly different in karst regions, where concave landforms are abundant, which may explain the higher index values for the »roads« category. Furthermore, regular waste collection was organized later in the less populated regions of Slovenia than in the more densely populated ones and in some, waste collection coverage is still not sufficient, so illegal waste dumping is more socially acceptable there and thus perpetrators are not willing to invest as much effort into concealment of their acts.
Country lanes
The index value for the whole area of Slovenia is 2.6. The value is again higher in landscape-ecologic types with undulating topography and scarce population, but unlike in the »roads« category, the differences between types are not so pronounced.
Country lanes are more attractive (as compared to the »roads« category) to perpetrators in the plains and in more heavily populated areas, because disposal near major roads would often be too noticeable. In contrast, in the topographically undulating areas, the category »country lane« is less attractive than the »roads« category, as the surroundings of easily accessible and major roads are also unnoticeable enough, that perpetrators perceive them as appropriate for illegal dumping.
Dirt roads
The value of the index for the whole country is 2.4. As expected, values for flat landscape-ecological types are slightly higher than the average for all roads. Nevertheless, even in the planar types the values are slightly lower than those in the »country lanes« category. Lower index values, even on flat lanscape-ecological types, are surprising at first sight. Smrekar (2007) for example, mentions that in Ljubljansko polje most dumps occur near dirt roads. This is in fact also true for the whole country, as for almost half of the studied dumps (4,160 of 8,757) »dirt road« is the nearest road category. However, this category is also the biggest road category. The total area of the 30-meter buffers for all categories of roads occupies 5,767 km 2 , for »dirt roads« 2,729 km 2 , while for »roads« only 829 km 2 . The density of the dirt road network in flat areas is particularly high and therefore causes slightly lower index values in flat landscape-ecological types.
Footpaths and horse trails
Index values are low, comparing to other road types. The value for the whole Slovenia is even slightly below 1, which confirms the findings of older researches, that paths, impassable for vehicles, are not attractive for illegal dumping.
Analyses by individual landscape-ecological types and road categories have proven to be more appropriate than generalizations of the results to the whole studied area. However, the calculated values are still generalizations, since for example all dirt roads in certain landscape-ecological type are not equally attractive for illegal dumping. It would therefore be interesting for further research, to take into account other factors that affect the distribution of dumps -vicinity of settlements, vicinity of legal landfills, land cover et cetera.
Conclusion
The completed analyses have confirmed that the proximity of roads is one of the factors that significantly affect the incidence of illegal dumps.
We calculated the index of attractiveness of roads for illegal dumping for the entire territory of Slovenia, then separately for each landscape-ecological type. It became clear that the index value for the whole country is 2.1, which confirmed older research claims that the immediate vicinity of roads is exceptionally attractive for illegal dumping.
The index of attractiveness of roads for illegal dumping varies significantly between different landscape-ecological types. It is evident from the results, that higher index values are generally characteristic of landscape-ecological types with lower population density, sparser road networks, higher percentage of forest cover and greater topographical undulation.
The differences between landscape types are even more pronounced when comparing different types of roads. The index was calculated for each type of road for the whole country and separately for each landscape-ecological type. We have shown that the biggest difference between the studied landscape types appear in the »roads« category. Topographically undulating and scarcely populated landscape-ecological types have up to ten times higher values of the index of attraction for illegal dumping in this category when compared to more flat and densely populated types. One of the reasons for these differences is probably a need to find smaller, better hidden roads for disposal in flat and densely populated areas, while the perpetrators in topographically diverse and lightly populated landscape types perceive also the surroundings of major roads as appropriate for illegal dumping of waste.
On the country level the highest value was calculated for the »roads« category, while the »dirt roads« category barely exceeds the index value for all categories of roads. Surroundings of »footpath« category, as expected, turned out not to be attractive for illegal dumping. Interestingly, the smallest still motorable roads are not the most attractive for illegal disposal at the level of Slovenia, even though our survey found that nearly half of all the studied dumps are located closest to the roads of this category. Slightly bigger roads which DTK 25 categorizes as »roads« and »country lanes« have higher values. In flat landscape-ecological types the lowest two still passable road categories really are the most interesting for illegal disposal, while in more topographically diverse and less populated landscape-ecological types roads of higher categories are more attractive.
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Uvod
Ne le gal no odla ga nje odpad kov je odla ga nje odpad kov na obmo~ jih, kjer to ni dovo lje no (EPA 1998). Pogosto se lo~u je med odme ta va njem manj {ih odpad kov (sme te nje) in odla ga njem ve~ jih koli ~in odpad kov. Nelegal no odla ga nje odpad kov v na {i razi ska vi razu me mo kot na~rt no odla ga nje ve~ jih koli ~in odpad kov. Ra zi ska ve nele gal ne ga odla ga nja odpad kov ugo tav lja jo, da so raz lo gi za pojav div jih odla ga li{~ najve~ krat pove za ni s stop njo raz vi to sti siste ma odvo za odpad kov, stro{ ki legal ne ga odla ga nja odpad kov, u~in ko vi tost jo nad zo ra in sank cio ni ra nja ter oza ve{ ~e nost jo pre bi vals tva ozi ro ma spre jem lji vost jo nelegal ne ga odla ga nja v do lo ~e ni dru` bi. Kot na pri mer ugo tav lja jo Webb in osta li (2006), se nele gal no odla ga nje poja vi, kadar za pre bi vals tvo to pred stav lja ve~ kori sti kot stro{ kov, kadar sla bo sti v si ste mu zbi ra nja in odla ga nja odpad kov spod bu ja jo tovrst no rav na nje in kadar proi zva jal ci odpad kov ne poz na jo svo jih dol` -no sti ozi ro ma na~i nov za legal no odstra ni tev odpad kov.
V {ir {em smi slu je izvor prob le ma ti ke nele gal ne ga odla ga nja odpad kov na~in `iv lje nja, kate re ga stranski proi zvod so veli ke koli ~i ne odpad kov. Evrop ska okolj ska agen ci ja je oce ni la, da je bilo v Evrop ski uni ji leta 1999 proi zve de nih 2000 mi li jo nov ton odpad kov, nji ho va koli ~i na pa je vsa ko leto nara sla za 10 % (Fa gan 2002). V Slo ve ni ji je med leto ma 2002 in 2008 koli ~i na vseh nasta lih odpad kov nara sla za 55 % (ARSO 2010). Indu strij ska proi zvod nja je proi zvod nja sme ti, ki pote ka posred no pre ko proi zvod nje uporabnih proi zvo dov (He ber me yer in Lot ter 1994). Nele gal no odla ga nje odpad kov v tem smi slu predstav lja zgolj naj manj za`e len na~in rav na nja z od pad ki, ki se ga tudi v dr `a vah, kjer je sistem rav na nja z od pad ki ure jen, del pre bi vals tva {e ved no poslu `u je. Ve~i na lju di sicer dekla ra tiv no pod pi ra varo vanje oko lja, saj je to tudi dru` be no za`e le no deja nje. Ko pa se soo ~i jo z ome ji tva mi, ki bi pose gle v nji hov na~in `iv lje nja v ob li ki ome je va nja nji ho vih aktiv no sti ali pove ~a nja stro{ kov, ta vne tost hitro popu sti (Smre kar 2011).
Ob se` nost prob le ma ti ke na posa mez nem obmo~ ju je te` ko oce ni ti. V Bo sni na pri mer je ime lo leta 2002 ure jen odvoz odpad kov le 45 % urba nih gos po dinj stev, med tem ko rural na obmo~ ja niso ime la zago tovlje ne ga odvo za odpad kov (Calo in Pari se 2009). Oce nje ni stro{ ki, ki jih ima jo slo ven ske ob~i ne s sa na ci jo div jih odla ga li{~, zna {a jo oko li 3 mi li jo ne evrov na leto, pri ~emer je {te vi lo div jih odla ga li{~ v Slo ve ni ji oce nje no na 30.000-40.000 (Eko lo gi brez meja 2011). Razi ska va z ju govz ho da Avstra li je je poka za la, da so samo na obmo~ ju Zahod ne ga Sydne ya, ki obse ga 5800 km 2 , nele gal no odvr gli 11.000 ton odpad kov letno. Za odprav lja nje posle dic so samo na tem obmo~ ju name ni li 7,5 mi li jo na evrov (DECC NSW 2008). Britanska okolj ska agen ci ja poro ~a, da so oce nje ni stro{ ki nele gal ne ga odla ga nja v Ve li ki Bri ta ni ji 100-150 mi li jo nov fun tov na leto (Ic hi no se in Yama mo to 2010).
Re {e va nje prob le ma ti ke div jih odla ga li{~ je pomemb no, saj div ja odla ga li{ ~a pred stav lja jo gro` njo zdravju lju di, ogro `a jo pod tal ni co, prst in ozra~ je, ima jo pa tudi posred ne in nepo sred ne nega tiv ne u~in ke na gos po dars tvo zara di ni`a nja vred no sti nepre mi~ nin, ome je va nja turi sti~ ne ga poten cia la, viso kih stro{ kov sana cij in stro{ kov in{ pek cij ske ga nad zo ra ([e be nik 1994; EPA 1998; Smre kar 2007) .
Bre~ ko Gru bar je va (1999) ugo tav lja, da veli ko nevar nost za pod tal ni co Ljub ljan ske ga polja pred stavljajo ~rna odla ga li{ ~a in z od pad ki zasi pa ne gra moz ni ce, ki vse bu je jo tudi nevar ne odpad ke. Urbanc in Breg (2005) ter Rav bar (2006) ugo tav lja jo, da se div ja odla ga li{ ~a uvr{ ~a jo med pomemb ne one sna `e val ce vodovars tve nih obmo ~ij tako na prod nih rav ni nah kot na Kra su. Breg, Klad nik in Smre kar (2007) pa so na vodo vars tve nem obmo~ ju Ljub ljan ske ga polja odkri li kar 1445 od la ga li{~.
Ob se` nost prob le ma ti ke div jih odla ga li{~ naka zu je, da kla si~ ne meto de iden ti fi ka ci je, sana ci je in nadzora odla ga li{~ pogo sto niso dovolj uspe {ne, zato je smi sel no iska ti nove meto de, ki bi te pro ce se izbolj {a le. Ve~ avtor jev (na pri mer Baden in Cour sey 2002; Smre kar Breg in Sla vec 2006; Mori ta in Taka gis hi 2007; DECC NSW 2008) nava ja dejav ni ke, ki vpli va jo na raz po re di tev div jih odla ga li{~ v pro sto ru. Neka te ri ugotav lja jo, da bi bili z bolj {im poz na va njem teh dejav ni kov postop ki iden ti fi ka ci je, sprem lja nja in re{e va nja prob le ma ti ke nele gal ne ga odla ga nja lah ko u~in ko vi tej {i. Med dejav ni ki, ki vpli va jo na pri vla~ nost za nelegal no odla ga nje, se naj po go ste je ome nja jo bli `i na cest, skri tost loka ci je, izra ba zem lji{ ~a, bli `i na legal nih odla ga li{~ in demo graf ske zna ~il no sti oko li{ ke ga pre bi vals tva.
V letu 2010 je v Slo ve ni ji nastal prvi nacio nal ni regi ster div jih odla ga li{~ (Eko lo gi brez meja 2011), v ka te re ga je bilo do kon ca juni ja 2011 vne se nih 12.392 div jih odla ga li{~. Tako veli ka jav no dostop na baza odla ga li{~ ima prak ti~ no upo rab nost za sana ci je odla ga li{~, zani mi va pa je tudi za izved bo pro stor skih ana liz. V letu 2011 smo tako za~e li z iz ved bo razi skav, za kate re ver ja me mo, da bi lah ko pris pe va le k bolj{e mu poz na va nju dejav ni kov, ki vpli va jo na raz po re di tev div jih odla ga li{~ v pro sto ru. V za ~et ku smo se osre do to ~i li na preu ~e va nje dejav ni kov, kate rih vpli ve so doka za le `e dote da nje razi ska ve, pri tem pa se nismo usta vi li zgolj pri doka zo va nju vpli vov teh dejav ni kov na raz po re di tev odla ga li{~, pa~ pa smo bazo podat kov izko ri sti li tudi za kom plek snej {e ana li ze, ki jih v ob sto je ~ih razi ska vah zara di manj {e ga vzor ca odla ga li{~ ni bilo mogo ~e izve sti.
Av tor ji vseh ome nje nih razi skav vpli vov pro stor skih dejav ni kov ugo tav lja jo, da je odda lje nost od cest eden izmed dejav ni kov, ki pomemb no vpli va jo na raz po re di tev div jih odla ga li{~. V ne ka te rih razi ska vah so bili razi ska ni tudi vpli vi raz li~ nih tipov cest. Smre kar (2007) na pri mer nava ja, da so na obmo~ ju Ljubljan ske ga polja odla ga li{ ~a naj po go stej {a v bli `i ni maka dam skih cest, sle di jo kolo vo zi in {ele nato asfalt ne ceste. [ebe nik (1994, 87) gle de na teren ske izku{ nje pri popi so va nju odla ga li{~ ugo tav lja, da pri pojav nosti div jih odla ga li{~ obsta ja jo tudi pokra jin ske raz li ke: »V dnu dolin je naj ve~ odpad kov kar ob asfal ti ra nih povr {i nah, ki so tam kot glav ne ceste prav za prav sko raj edi na z vo zi li dostop na povr {i na«.
Av tor ji dru gih razi skav vpli vov dejav ni kov pro stor ske raz po re di tve div jih odla ga li{~ preu ~u je jo pokrajin sko enot na obmo~ ja ali pa svo je ugo to vi tve pos plo {i jo na vse obmo~ je, ki ga preu ~u je jo, in ne i{~e jo pokra jin skih raz lik v vpli vih razi sko va nih dejav ni kov.
Prob le ma ti ka je po na{em mne nju kom plek snej {a, saj same zna ~il no sti pokra ji ne ter med se boj ni vplivi posa mez nih dejav ni kov lah ko pomemb no vpli va jo na to, ali in kako se bodo izra zi li vpli vi dejav ni kov, ki dolo ~a jo raz po re di tev div jih odla ga li{~. V pris pev ku se zato {e pose bej pos ve ti mo iska nju pokra jin skih raz lik v izra `a nju vpli va bli `i ne cest na pojav nost div jih odla ga li{~.
Meto do lo gi ja
Te melj ni vir na{e razi ska ve so bili podat ki nacio nal ne ga regi stra div jih odla ga li{~ (Eko lo gi brez meja 2011), ki je bil izde lan v fe bruar ju in mar cu 2010 ter dopol njen v mar cu in apri lu 2011. Izlo ~e na so bila odla gali{ ~a z ne po pol ni mi ali neu strez ni mi podat ki ter odla ga li{ ~a, ki so vse bo va la manj kot 1 m 3 od pad kov. V na dalj nje ana li ze je bilo tako uvr{ ~e nih 8762 od la ga li{~.
Sli ka 1: Preu ~e va na odla ga li{ ~a.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Raz voj regi stra je bil oprav ljen tudi z mi sli jo na nje go vo upo rab nost za razi ska ve vzro kov nele gal nega odla ga nja. Da bi bila zago tov lje na repre zen ta tiv nost vzor ca odla ga li{~, so bile tako, poleg kla si~ ne ga teren ske ga popi sa odla ga li{~ v bli `i ni nase lij, v po pis vklju ~e ne tudi alter na tiv ne meto de popi sov. Celotno ozem lje Slo ve ni je je bilo pre gle da no s po mo~ jo orto fo to posnet kov -odkri li so 10.700 po ten cial nih lokacij, ki so jih nato pre ve ri li na tere nu. Ob teren skem pre gle du se je poka za lo, da je vsa ka {esta poten cial na loka ci ja div je odla ga li{ ~e, nekaj sto dru gih odla ga li{~ pa je bilo med teren skim pre gle dom odkri tih v okoli ci poten cial nih loka cij. Revir ni goz dar ji Zavo da za goz do ve Slo ve ni je so pre ve ri li svo je goz dar ske rajo ne in popi sa li vsa tako odkri ta odla ga li{ ~a. Infor ma ci je so bile zbra ne tudi s pri ja va mi ob~a nov in s po mo~ -jo ob~in skih baz podat kov.
Za izra ~un pri vla~ no sti cest je bilo naj prej potreb no dolo ~i ti mejo kate go ri je »od la ga li{ ~e ob cesti«. Gle de na meto do lo gi jo, upo rab lje no pri popi su, zelo majh ne raz da lje od cest niso smi sel ne zara di omejitev, ki jih postav lja ome je na natan~ nost upo rab lje ne ga slo ja podat kov o ce stah, podat kov o od la ga li{ ~ih in meto do lo gi je zbi ra nja podat kov. Dolo ~e na nena tan~ nost se pojav lja pri ozna ~e va nju loka cij odla gali{~, saj so te ozna ~e ne prib li` no v sre di{ ~u odla ga li{~, ki se lah ko raz pro sti ra jo na obmo~ ju s pol me rom do nekaj deset metrov. Hkra ti pri vno sih odla ga li{~ pri ha ja do nekaj me tr skih odsto panj, ki so posle di ca neto~ no sti pri ro~ nih vno sih loka cij odla ga li{~ ozi ro ma ome je ne natan~ no sti GPS apa ra tov.
Pri izbi ri {iri ne pasu ob cestah mora mo torej upo {te va ti nena tan~ no sti podat kov, hkra ti pa je za ustreznost ana liz pomemb no, da je ta pas ~im o`ji, saj se s po ve ~e va njem pasu ob cestah pove ~u je ver jet nost, da bi odlaga li{ ~a, ki v re sni ci niso ob cesti, uvr sti li v to kate go ri jo, ve~ ja pa je tudi ver jet nost, da obmo~ je odla ga li{ ~a pre kri va pas ob ve~ cestah.
Gle de na nave de ne ome ji tve podat kov, opre me in meto do lo gi je je bila izbra na raz da lja 30 m. Taka {iri -na opa zo va ne ga pasu upo {te va mogo ~a odsto pa nja zara di nave de nih dejav ni kov, hkra ti pa omo go ~a, da je ve~i na naj ve~ jih odla ga li{~, ki le`i jo ob cestah, uvr{ ~e na v pra vil no kate go ri jo. ^e bi ime la na pri mer Sli ka 3: Pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ka tipi za ci ja ([pes in osta li 2002) . p str. 448 odla ga li{ ~a okro glo obli ko, bi bilo, gle de na podat ke o po vr {i nah odla ga li{~, odla ga li{~ s pol me rom ve~jim od 30 m le 43 (0,5 %). Ker pa naj ve~ ja odla ga li{ ~a navad no nasta ja jo vzdol` cest, bi bilo nepra vil no uvr{ -e nih odla ga li{~ {e manj.
Na rezul ta te ana liz bi lah ko vpli va le tudi nena tan~ no ali napa~ no ozna ~e ne loka ci je odla ga li{~. Do te`av bi lah ko pri{ lo pred vsem ob upo ra bi majh ne ga vzor ca odla ga li{~. Tovrst nim napa kam se lah ko izog nemo z oprav lja njem ana liz v pro stor sko ~im bolj obse` nih obmo~ jih z ve li kim {te vi lom odla ga li{~, kar je bilo med izved bo ana liz upo {te va no.
Za ana li ze je bilo pri dob lje nih ve~ raz li~ nih slo jev podat kov o ce stah: Sloj cest iz Dr`av ne topo grafske kar te v me ri lu 1 : 5000, cest na mre `a iz Dr`av ne topo graf ske kar te v me ri lu 1 : 25.000, sloj podat kov o cestah iz kata stra gos po dar ske jav ne infra struk tu re ter sloj mre `e gozd nih cest, ki ga je izde lal Zavod za goz do ve Slo ve ni je. Izved li smo pre so jo kva li te te pri dob lje nih slo jev s po mo~ jo dveh test nih obmo~ jih v osred nji in jugovz hod ni Slo ve ni ji. Na pod la gi te pre so je se je izmed preu ~e va nih slo jev kot naju strez nej {i za nadaljnje ana li ze izka zal sloj cest iz Dr`av ne topo graf ske kar te v me ri lu 1 : 25.000 (v na da lje va nju DTK 25). V slo ju DTK 25 se vno si deli jo na pet kate go rij: avto ce ste, ceste, poti, kolo vo zi in konj ske ste ze ozi ro ma pe{ po ti. Ana li ze pri vla~ no sti za nele gal no odla ga nje so bile oprav lje ne tako za cest ni sloj v ce lo ti, kot za vsa ko od petih kate go rij pose bej. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Kot pod la ga za razi ska ve vpli vov pokra jin skih raz lik je bila upo rab lje na pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ka tipi zaci ja, ki je bila izde la na za namen izde la ve {tu dij ran lji vo sti oko lja ([pes in osta li 2002) . Pri izde la vi tipi za ci je je bil upo {te van relief z vi {in sko slo je vi tost jo, lito lo{ ka zgrad ba z de le `em kar bo nat nih kam nin, pod nebje ter dru ge narav no-in dru` be no geo graf ske zna ~il no sti, ki lo~u je jo pokra jin ske eno te tako, da ima jo te bolj ali manj jasno izra `e ne indi vi dual ne zna ~il no sti ter se raz li ku je jo od sosed njih. Z zdru `e va njem pokrajin skih enot ozi ro ma abstra hi ra njem pokra jin skih raz lik med posa mez ni mi pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ki mi eno ta mi je bilo tako izlo ~e nih 14 glav nih pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipov (13 kop nih in Mor je v Tr `a{ kem zalivu). Izbi ra te pokra jin ske ~le ni tve je bila v pri ~u jo ~i razi ska vi oprav lje na tudi z mi sli jo na nadalj njo upo ra bo pri dob lje nih rezul ta tov. ^le ni tev namre~ upo {te va odziv nost pokra ji ne na antro po ge ne pri ti ske, kar pomeni, da lah ko pri kasnej {em na~r to va nju dejav no sti zno traj posa mez ne ga pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ke ga tipa izbe re mo ukre pe, ki so pri la go je ni nosil no sti oko lja.
Upo rab lje na tipi za ci ja deli Slo ve ni jo na raz me ro ma veli ke eno te. Dva najst od tri naj stih kop nih tipov povr{ ja del no ali v ce lo ti zaje ma pet ob~in ali ve~, kar zago tav lja dovolj veli ke vzor ce odla ga li{~ za izvedbo ana liz ter zmanj {u je vpliv niha nja kako vo sti dela posa mez nih popi so val cev na rezul ta te popi sa.
Izra ~un pri vla~ no sti dolo ~e ne ga obmo~ ja za nele gal no odla ga nje odpad kov teme lji na razi ska vah divjih odla ga li{~, ki so jih opra vi li Tasa ki in osta li (2006):
P ak je indeks pri vla~ no sti za nele gal no odla ga nje odpad kov za kate go ri jo k de jav ni ka a, D ak {te vi lo preu~e -va nih odla ga li{~ v ka te go ri ji k de jav ni ka a, S ak povr {i na, ki jo pokri va kate go ri ja k de jav ni ka a na preu ~e va nem obmo~ ju, D T {te vi lo vseh preu ~e va nih odla ga li{~ ter S T celot na povr {i na preu ~e va ne ga obmo~ ja.
Vred no sti indek sa nad 1 naka zu je jo nad pov pre~ no pri vla~ nost posa mez ne kate go ri je preu ~e va ne ga dejav ni ka za nasta nek div jih odla ga li{~. Pred nost upo rab lje ne meto do lo gi je je, da ve~ je {te vi lo odla ga li{~, ki se uvr{ ~a jo v po sa mez no kate go ri jo, ni edi no meri lo pri izra ~u na va nju vred no sti indek sa, saj se upo{te va tudi pro stor ska raz pro stra nje nost kate go ri je. ^eprav je na pri mer v Slo ve ni ji odla ga li{~ v goz du veli ko ve~ kot tistih v gra moz ni cah, pa je povr {i na gra moz nic mno go manj {a kot povr {i na goz da. Ob tem je v gramoz ni cah raz me ro ma veli ko div jih odla ga li{~, zato je izra ~u na na pri vla~ nost gra moz nic vi{ ja kot privla~ nost goz da.
Pred nost take meto de izra ~u na va nja pri vla~ no sti za nele gal no odla ga nje je tudi nje na odpor nost na upo ra bo nepo pol nih podat kov. Za zado vo lji ve rezul ta te je potreb no upo ra bi ti le dovolj dober vzo rec odlaga li{~ ozi ro ma cest. 
Rezul ta ti
In deks pri vla~ no sti cest za nele gal no odla ga nje odpad kov dose ga na celot nem obmo~ ju Slo ve ni je vrednost 2,1. Eno ta z naj ni` jo vred nost jo indek sa (1,4) so »[ir {e re~ ne doli ne v vi so ko gor ju, hri bov ju in na kra su«. Eno ta »Vi so ko gor ski svet« dose ga sko raj tri krat vi{ ji indeks z vred nost jo 3,9.
Sli ka 4: Indeks pri vla~ no sti cest za nele gal no odla ga nje odpad kov po pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih.
Vi so ka vred nost indek sa pri vla~ no sti za nele gal no odla ga nje v »Vi so ko gor skem sve tu« (pa tudi v drugih relief no raz gi ba nih pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih) je pri ~a ko va na, saj na relief no raz gi ba nih obmo~ jih ni enostav no odla ga ti odpad kov dale~ od pre voz nih cest, poleg tega pa so zara di red kej {e ga cest ne ga omre` ja odla ga li{ ~a pogo stej {a ob manj {em {te vi lu obsto je ~ih cest, kar vpli va na vi{ je vred no sti indek sa.
»Kra{ ki« tipi povr{ ja so dose ga li nad pov pre~ no viso ke vred no sti. [e pose bej je zani mi va raz li ka med eno ta ma »Vi so ke kra{ ke pla no te in hri bov ja v kar bo nat nih kam ni nah« ter »Hri bov ja v pre te` no nekarbo nat nih kam ni nah«. ^eprav gre pri obeh eno tah za hri bov ja, ima hri bov je v ne kar bo nat nih kam ni nah sko raj enkrat vi{ jo vred nost indek sa. Raz log za raz li ke med kra{ ki mi in nekra{ ki mi pokra jin skoe ko lo{ -ki mi tipi je red kej {a pose lje nost in red kej {e cest no omre` je kra sa, kar pome ni, da so odla ga li{ ~a pogo stej {a ob obsto je ~ih cestah. Kras je te`e pre vo zen izven cest, nasta ja nje novih cest ni tako pogo sto, veli ko je konkav nih relief nih oblik, ki jih sto ril ci doje ma jo kot pri mer ne za odla ga nje, tudi ~e se naha ja jo v ne po sred ni bli `i ni cest.
Pre gled ni ca 1: Indeks pri vla~ no sti cest za nele gal no odla ga nje po pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih ([pes in osta li 2002) 
Avto ce ste
Av to ce ste sicer niso pri mer ne za dovoz odpad kov na odla ga li{ ~a, ven dar pa zara di degra da ci je pokra ji ne lah ko posred no vpli va jo na to, da so v nji ho vi oko li ci obmo~ ja, ki jih ob~a ni doje ma jo kot pri mer na za dovoz odpad kov. Ker je avto cest v pri mer ja vi z dru gi mi tipi cest raz me ro ma malo, je skup no {te vi lo vseh odla ga li{ṽ 30-me tr skem pasu ob avto ce stah zgolj 30, v po sa mez nem pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kem tipu naj ve~ 10, v vei ni pa 3 ali manj. Ker pa skup na povr {i na 30-me tr ske ga pasu ob avto ce stah zav ze ma le 21 km 2 , je izra ~u na ni indeks pri vla~ no sti avto cest visok in zna {a 3,2. Oko li ca avto cest torej pri vla ~i nele gal no odla ga nje, kar potrju je jo tudi izku{ nje s te re na.
Ceste
Vred nost indek sa pri vla~ no sti za vse pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ke tipe je v ka te go ri ji »ce ste« nad pov pre~ na. Dosega vred nost 3,2 (v pri mer ja vi z 2,1 za celot ni preu ~e va ni sloj podat kov o cest ni mre `i), kar je pre se net lji vo, saj bi gle de na ugo to vi tve sta rej {ih razi skav pri ~a ko va li vi{ je vred no sti v ka te go ri jah cest ni` je ga reda.
Za ni mi ve so raz li ke med tipi povr{ ja. Zelo jasno se poka `e raz li ka med relief no raz gi ba ni mi in ravnin ski mi pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ki mi tipi. Prvi ima jo pov pre~ no vred nost indek sa 14,6, dru gi pa 1,5. Raz li ka je kar deset krat na. Izra zi ta je tudi raz li ka med tipi povr{ ja, ki so nad pov pre~ no gosto pose lje ni (pov pre~ -na vred nost indek sa 1,8) in red ke je pose lje ni mi (pov pre~ na vred nost indek sa 7,8). Kra{ ki pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ki tipi dose ga jo vi{ je vred no sti od nekra{ kih.
Raz log za tako viso ke raz li ke v ka te go ri ji cest bi bilo tre ba iska ti v dejs tvu, da v red ke je pose lje nih in relief no raz gi ba nih obmo~ jih ne obsta ja veli ko z vo zi li dostop nih povr {in. Ceste so v red ke je pose lje nih obmo~ jih pogo sto tudi dovolj odmak nje ne ozi ro ma je na njej pro met dovolj redek, da se sto ril cem ni treba bati ne`e le ne pozor no sti. Na relief no raz gi ba nem tere nu se zdi jo sto ril cem za odla ga nje zelo pri mer na tudi pobo~ ja tik ob ve~ jih pre voz nih poteh, med tem ko je potreb no na rav ni nah poi ska ti kon kav ne reliefne obli ke ali neo paz no, zara{ ~e no obmo~ je, ki se naj ve~ krat ne naha ja v bli `i ni ve~ jih pre voz nih poti. Neko li ko dru ga ~e je na kra su, kjer so kon kav ne relief ne obli ke pogo stej {e, s ~i mer lah ko pojas nju je mo vi{ je vrednosti indek sa za kate go ri jo »ce ste« v kra{ kih tipih povr{ ja. Nada lje je bil v red ke je pose lje nih obmo~ jih Slo ve ni je red ni odvoz odpad kov orga ni zi ran kasne je kot v go ste je pose lje nih, mar sik je pa {e ved no ni zado vo lji vo ure jen, zato je tam odla ga nje nele gal nih odpad kov bolj spre jem lji vo in sto ril ci niso pri prav lje ni vlo `i ti toliko ener gi je v pri kri va nje svo jih dejanj.
Poti
Vred nost indek sa za Slo ve ni jo je 2,6. Tudi pri poteh je indeks vi{ ji zno traj pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipov, ki so relief no bolj raz gi ba ni in red ke je pose lje ni, ven dar pa raz li ke med pokra jin skoe ko lo{ ki mi tipi niso tako izra zi te kot v ka te go ri ji »ce ste«.
Poti v rav ni nah in goste je pose lje nih obmo~ jih so v pri mer ja vi s ka te go ri jo »ce ste« za sto ril ce pri vla~nej -{a kate go ri ja za odla ga nje odpad kov, saj bi bilo odla ga nje ob ve~ jih cestah pogo sto pre ve~ opaz no. Nas prot no pa je v re lief no raz gi ba nih pre de lih kate go ri ja »poti« manj pri vla~ na kot kate go ri ja »ce ste«, saj je tudi okoli ca ve~ jih in la` je dostop nih cest dovolj neo paz na, da jo sto ril ci doje ma jo kot ugod no za nele gal no odla ga nje.
Kolo vo zi
Vred nost indek sa za vso Slo ve ni jo je 2,4. Vred no sti rav nin skih pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipov so neko li ko vi{ -je od pov pre~ ja za vse ceste, kar je pri ~a ko va no. Vsee no pa so tudi v rav nin skih tipih indek si v pov pre~ ju neko li ko ni` ji kot pri kate go ri ji »poti«. Ni` je vred no sti indek sa za kolo vo ze, tudi na rav nin skih pokra jinskoe ko lo{ kih tipih, so na prvi pogled pre se net lji ve. Smre kar (2007) na pri mer ome nja, da se na Ljub ljan skem polju naj ve~ odla ga li{~ pojav lja ob kolo vo zih. To v re sni ci dr`i tudi za vso Slo ve ni jo. Sko raj polo vi ci vseh preu ~e va nih odla ga li{~ (4160 od 8757) je »ko lo voz« najb li` ja kate go ri ja ceste. Ven dar pa je kolo vo zov tudi naj ve~ med vse mi kate go ri ja mi cest. Skup na povr {i na 30-me tr skih obmo ~ij ob vseh kate go ri jah cest zavze ma 5767 km 2 , ob »ko lo vo zih« 2729 km 2 , ob »ce stah« pa na pri mer le 829 km 2 . Gosto ta omre` ja kolo vo zov je na rav nin skih obmo~ jih {e pose bej viso ka, kar vpli va na neko li ko ni` je vred no sti indek sa v rav nin skih pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih.
Pe{ po ti ozi ro ma konj ske ste ze
Vred no sti indek sa so v vseh pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih ni` je od skup ne vred no sti indek sa za preu ~e vani sloj cest. Vred nost indek sa za vso Slo ve ni jo je celo malo pod 1, kar potr ju je ugo to vi tve sta rej {ih razi skav, da nepre voz ne poti niso pri vla~ ne za nele gal no odla ga nje.
Ana li ze po posa mez nih pokra jin skoe ko lo{ kih tipih in po kate go ri jah cest so se izka za le za ustrez nej{e kot pos plo {e va nje rezul ta tov na vse preu ~e va no obmo~ je. Kljub temu gre pri izra ~u na nih vred no stih {e ved no za pos plo {i tve, saj na pri mer vsi kolo vo zi v po sa mez nem tipu povr{ ja niso ena ko pri vla~ ni za
